A com parison b etw een calcu lated and observed values dem onstrates th a t "an sätze" derived from an algebraic m od el in connection w ith appropriate boundary conditions are able to account for a q u a n tita tiv e description o f th e proton chem ical sh ifts o f allenes.
Introduction
Calculations of NMR-chemical shifts in term s of sums of ligand-specific parameters, structural in crements, or "pairwise-interactions" represent a useful tool for the identification of compounds as well as the assignments of NMR resonances for a definite molecule2-7. Furthermore, empirical cor relations of the NMR parameters with other mole cular qualities may give some insigths into the physical phenomenon under investigation a pos teriori.
The present contribution is concerned with the semiempirical calculations of 1H-chemical shifts of allenes ( Fig. 1 ) using an ansatz whose structure is derived from a geometrical model. The investigation involves the proton chemical shifts of 84 variously substituted allenes (c/. Table I and Table II) which are partly from the literature and partly from this series of contributions8. In ref. 8d an algebraic analysis which is applicable to any (scalar) point-property of the carbon atoms R eq uest for reprints should be sen t to Dr. habil. W . R t j n g e , Studiengruppe für System forschung, W erderstr. 35 , D -6900 Heidelberg. Ci' of the allenic skeleton has been presented. The consequences of this analysis have been used to propose ansätze for the semiempirical calculations of 13C-chemical shifts8d-8e and total electron den sities1 of the allenic carbon atoms. Furthermore, this geometry oriented m ethod8d includes a general concept for the discussion of point-properties of arbitrary atoms in (allenic) molecules. -The anal ysis of (scalar) point-properties of "atoms in mole cules" discussed so fa r1-80-80 has adopted a purely algebraic point of view. In this way, conditions concerning the most general structure of an approxi m ation ansatz for the description of a definite molecular property have been established. How ever, symmetry conditions are only necessary, but not sufficient for the realization of physical pro perties of systems or the structure of physical phenomena, respectively9. This is a fact of principal restriction for any analysis of physical phenomena in terms of geometrically algebraic models. Con sequently, any formal analysis of the conditions of sym m etry does not relieve anyone of the necessity of making a careful study of the actual physical situation and finding those additional aspects or boundary conditions, which actually enter as factors for physical systems. As will be seen from the example of the allenes the 1H-chemical shifts re present a phenomenon, which requires in addition to geometrically determined factors other constraints in order to establish the structure of the most general ansatz for the description of the experimen tally observable quantities.
From a practical point of view the present in vestigation proposes a simple procedure for the calculations of proton chemical shifts of allenes. The general aspect is concerned with the question in how far strict deductions from geometrically alge braic models with appropriate boundary conditions may lead to approximation formulae for the des cription of physical phenomena without any refer ence to a particular kind of quantum-mechanical theory. A way to approximation ansätze for pointproperties of "atoms in molecules" via quantum theory has been outlined by 
Theoretical Considerations
On the basis of a geometrically algebraic model8(1 special expressions characterized by mathem atical simplicity have been proposed as a semiempirical method for the calculations of (scalar) point-properties of the atoms of the allenic skeleton1-8d-8e. These expressions contain formally defined ele ments, i.e. certain parameters which may be evaluated experimentally.
W ith special emphasis to allenes it has been shown8d th a t the functions for the description of the point-properties have to be "complete" 1-8d. Then, with further reference to the " constitutional isomerism order" k ("Konstitutionsisomerenordnung" )1-8d of the allenes (k = 2) it has turned out th a t a " complete" ansatz for the description of point-properties of the carbon atoms Ci1 of any Ü2d skeleton with n = 4 ligand-sites ( Fig. 2 ) must involve a t least two-particle functions ("pairterm s" ) (n -k = 2).
-c,- If one extends the above treatm ent of pointproperties conceptionally to the case of the allenic hydrogen atoms, the molecular system to be ana lyzed is determined by a "molecular skeleton" with n -3 ligand-sites (2, 3, 4) which coincide with the corners of an irregular pyramid of symmetry Cs (Fig. 1) . For such systems the constitutional isom erism order is k = 2. Consequently, the simplest ansatz (1) for the description of a point-property P h of an allenic hydrogen atom conforming the requirem ent of " completeness" 1-8d only contains one-particle functions (n -k = 1). In eq. (1) ß' is a constant and a'(R 2) and y'(Ri) (i = 3, 4) are ligand specific parameters for the groups attached to the ligand-sites 2, 3, or 4 (Fig. 1) .
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The above ansatz (1) has been used successfully for the calculations of the hydrogen electron den sities of allenes1 and, therefore, the question arises whether this ansatz is also appropriate for the semiempirical calculations of the proton chemical shifts of allenes.
As has been emphasized, a purely algebraic tre a t m ent may not suffice to describe the whole physical situation. Numerous investigations2-11-14 which have revealed relationships of proton chemical shifts to jr-electron densities2-11-14 or total electron densities12-13 of the carbon atoms of the molecular skeleton suggest the existence of a "boundary con dition" for the description of xH-chemical shifts.
Therefore, one may state th a t the proton chemical shifts of molecules do not only depend upon the types of ligands a t the molecular skeleton and their arrangements in space but, additionally, upon a point-property of at least the atom to which the hydrogen under consideration is bonded. Then it is obvious th a t structural features of the molecular skeleton will enter any relation for the prediction of proton chemical shifts. This has been qualitatively dem onstrated for different aromatic systems re cently15.
An adequate description (2) of proton chemical shifts <5h requires two contributions which are independent from each other and involve the pointproperties of the proton under investigation P (H |R 2,...) and the carbon atom(s) Ci1 of the (hydrocarbon) molecular skeleton Q(Ci'|Hi,R2. ..). (In eq. (2) Q(Ci'|Hi,R2, ...) may also represent a sum of contributions from all the skeletal atoms Ci1).
<5h(R 2, • • •) = P (H |R 2, ...) + Q (C i'|H i,R 2, ...) (2)
Both the contributions of eq. (2) have to be " complete" with respect to the geometrical situation of the underlying molecular skeletons (, P with respect to the pyramidal Cs situation ( Fig. 1) , Q with respect to the Dad situation (Fig. 2) ). Explicit formulae for the description of point-properties of the allenic carbon atoms (Ci1, C21, C3') with R i = H are given in ref.
8d-e (c/. eq. (6) and (7) (3) Again, it should be stressed th a t the pair-term co is the consequence of a geometrical model with an appropriate extension ("boundary condition" ). The model is independent from any consideration of distances between the ligands, topological effects, etc. However, it may turn out a posteriori th a t for special cases the numerical value of the pair-term essentially reflects distance and volume effects (, steric interactions and the like). W ith the con vention (4) a(H) = y(H) = 0 , w(H,R) = 0 for arbitrary R (4) the parameters of eq. (3) may be determined from experimentally observed chemical shifts of a restricted set of mono and 1,1-disubstituted allenes. If our model reflects the physical situation ap propriately, then the parameters thus evaluated should be useful for the predictions of proton chemical shifts of other complex allenes.
Semiempirical Calculations of Proton Chemical Shifts of Allenes
In Table I the relevant parameters for the cal culations of the proton chemical shifts of allenes are given. This table includes the molecules, which are used for the evaluations of the parameters ac cording to eq. (3) and (4) as well as the experimental proton shifts. (a(R) and y(R) are identical with the "substituent chemical shifts" (SCS) of monosubsti tu ted allenes).
From the 34 parameters given in Table I actually only 28 are used for the predictions of proton chemical shifts of other allenes. The comparison between 59 calculated and experimental proton shifts, which involves 50 allenes, is given in Table II. Based upon an (estimated) average experimental error of ± 0.05 ppm and a range of nearly 3 ppm (c/. 31 and 71) for the observed proton shifts of allenes the predicted proton shifts agree well with the experimental values. Therefore, the competence of ansatz (3) is verified and a simple procedure for calculations of 1H-chemical shifts of allenes is established.
One reason for certain moderate deviations of predicted from observed proton shifts surely is due to the fact th a t many determinations of allenic proton shifts have been based upon a first-order approach for the multiple (X H) spin system. F urther more, the use of different solvents (CCI4, CDCI3, hexane) or measurements on neat liquids have a considerable influence on proton chemical shifts2.
Discussion of the *H Substituent Chemical Shifts
From the substituent effects some qualitative insigths into the physical effects underlying the proton chemical shifts of allenes may be deduced. I t is well recognized2 th a t the occurence of neigh boring group diamagnetic anisotropy effects often seriously complicates the problem of interpreting proton chemical shifts2-38. As a consequence, it is difficult to decide what portion of the observed *H substituent chemical shift is indeed intrinsic to the bonding system under consideration, i.e. a reflection of the intramolecular electron redistribution within the molecule upon substitution. In case of the allenes the problems are enlarged due to the fact th a t the allenic system represents a group, which exhibits a diamagnetic anisotropy contribution to the proton shifts28-36. The allenic anisotropy con tribution is expected to vary upon substitution correspondingly to the energetical shifts of the lowenergy 1A" excited states, which result from the magnetically allowed electronic 71 -»■ ~n* (n -> a*) and 71 -> 71* (a -+ 7i*) transitions 8b-8c-8f-81. These transi tions resemble to a good approximation p^-p? atomic quantum jumps a t the central (sp) carbon atoms of the allenes8f-81-8i (Fig. 3) . a U sually, th e proton chem ical sh ifts have been m easured in CCI4 relative to TMS. For carboxylic acids CDCI3 has been used as are solven t. V alues from the literature are som etim es m easured in other solven ts (, such as h exan e,) or are m easured on the neat liquid; b this work, references in parentheses h in t to other studies w ithin th is series o f contributions where som etim es proton sh ifts o f the corresponding allen es are g iv en ; c for all the m olecules w e assum e equal ligand-specific parameters for th e groups COOH, COOCH3, and COOC2H5; d estim ated valu es from proton sh ifts o f CH3CO-CH = C = CH230a> l) and other allenic k e to n e s300, th e ligand-specific para m eters for th e groups HCO and CH3CO are assumed to be identical.
Therefore, a separation of the total anisotropy effect on the a-hydrogen atom (Hi) in monosub stituted allenes R -C H = C = C H 2 in terms of additive contributions from the groups R and C = C = C H 2 cannot be achieved. In methylene systems H2CXY such a separation into contributions from the groups X and Y is possible38.
Probably as a result of the allenic anisotropy effect there cannot be established any correlation between the a-proton chemical shifts in allenes R -C H = C = C H 2 and similarly substituted ethylenes R -C H = C H 2. Correlations between molecular pro perties of both kinds of molecules have been proven to be useful in interpreting m any molecular pro perties of allenes1-8«-81-^'.
On the other hand, the 1/r3 distance dependency of the anisotropy shift contribution2-38 suggests that, apart from special cases, the diamagnetic anisotropy effect (through space) of the substituents R are rather small for the y-protons (H4) of the allenes. Therefore, the 1H-chemical shifts of the methylene protons should result only from the (sub stituent dependent) anisotropy contribution of the allenic skeleton and the electron density variations. W ith the exceptions of the groups CeHs, CO O CH 3, and I the y-proton chemical shifts in monosubstituted allenes exhibit a correlation (7) (, obtained from a linear regression, r 2 = 0.950,) with the 13C-chemical shifts of the neighboring carbon atoms (C31) (Fig. 4) .
W . R unge • The M olecular Structure o f Allenes and K eten es
A 6H 4(ppm) < 5H4 = 0.051 < 5c3' + 0.810 (7) As the 13C-chemical shifts of the terminal carbon atoms C31 are related to the group electronegativities ^(R) of the substituents R 8e also the xH-chemical shift of the y-proton follow the electronegativity of the group R.
For other cumulated systems (allene8e, ketene39, N-phenyl-keteneimine40, diazomethane41) a similar relationship between iH-chemical shifts and 13C-chemical shifts is observed for the CH2 group atoms (Fig. 5) . The correlation (8) (r2 -0.971) between corre sponding NMR shifts of the a-protons (Hi) and the neighboring carbon atoms (C11) also facilitates the discussion of the proton shifts in case of the alkylallenes (Fig. 6) . 
Generally, it is assumed th a t alkyl groups have practically the same C-C anisotropy contribution to the X H SCS38. On the other hand, alkylallenes have a similar pattern for their low-energy 1A" excited states which result from magnetically allowed transitions, i.e . the longest wavelength region of their UV spectra is similar8b-81. Therefore, one may expect a nearly constant anisotropy contribution of the allenic skeleton to the X H SCS in alkylallenes. Based upon these assumptions the a-proton shifts in alkylallenes should reflect the electron density redistribution upon substitution, i.e. they should be a measure of the C-H bond polarity. Such an interpretation is supported by the correlation (9) (r2 = 0.943) of the proton shift parameters a(R) and the Taft polar substituent constant42 o* (Fig. 7) F ig . 7 . R ela tio n betw een th e proton shift param eter a(R ) and T a ft's polar su b stitu en t constant a*.
a(R) = -0.635 a* + 0.290
For the other substituents any separation of substituent effects on proton shifts in terms of factors resulting from variations of the C-H bond polarity, the allenic and the group R anisotropies can hardly be achieved. Some qualitative insights can be obtained from comparisons of the substituent effects on the proton chemical shifts <5hi and the one-bond carbon-proton coupling constants 1J ( 13Ci'-H i), which are insensitive to magnetic anisotropy effects. In Fig. 8 W ith the exceptions of the groups CeHs and H 2C = C H the points seem to fall on two lines de pending upon whether the substituent has an axial symmetry (H, CN, I, Br, Cl) or not. As will be discussed below the falling of the group C O O C H 3 on the second line seems to be fortuitous.
The correlation of the axially symmetric groups in Fig. 8 almost parallels the "Goldstein-Reddyplot" 38* for protons bonded to sp2-hybridized carbon atoms. In Fig. 8 it is given as a dashed line. The "Goldstein-Reddy-plot" is assumed to reflect the sensitivity of the proton shifts towards variations of the C-H bond polarization. Therefore, the aproton substituent chemical shifts of the allenes with axially symmetric groups seem to be measures of the varying C-H bond polarity.
In contrast to the groups with axial symmetry the other substituents are (locally) planar with a 1 P art X : W . R u n g e , W . low symmetry. They have three independent contributions %a (i = £, y, z) of the magnetic sus ceptibility to the diamagnetic anisotropy. However, for the substituents under consideration there exists the possibility for a further classication. All the allenes CH3X -C H = C = C H 2 (X = (C H 3)2Si, CH2, S, 0) seem to exhibit the same preferential planar heavy atom Cs conformation8«-81-^ with the CH3 group syn to the allenic double bond (Fig. 9) . Therefore, the proton shifts of these systems should also be directly comparable. As expected the X H resonances for the a protons of these CH3X systems are shifted to lower field if the electronegativity of the atom X is increased. The different slopes of the plot for the CH3X allenes and the "Goldstein-Reddy-plot," however, indicate th a t the substituent induced anisotropy contribu tions and the variations of the C-H bond polarity exhibit a different sensitivity towards electro negativity.
Experimental
The proton chemical shifts of the allenes have been measured with a Varian A 60 spectrometer at 60 MHz (at the Organisch-Chemisches Institut der Technischen Universität München). For non-polar compounds CCI4 has been used as the solvent, for the carboxylic acids CDC13 has been used. As observed for alkylallenes17 also the allenecarboxylic acid esters exhibit a negligible shift variation upon dilution. The protons of monosubstituted allenes have been treated as AB2 spin system s2, the protons of 1.3 disubstituted allenes usually as AB systems.
References for the syntheses and other data of the allenes under consideration are summarized in Table I and II. The alkylallenes 7 and 9 have been prepared according to the method outlined in ref. 20 b. The bromoallene 77 has been synthesized according to the procedure used for 788e.
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